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water, hazardous producEs, decept,ive advert,ising and other
,are noE damaging our qualiEy of life and family budget,s.

scErms

The plat,form does no more for workers t,han it does for
consumers. fEs weak language on the Mexican Free Trade Agreement
fails t,o protect, working people or their families from runaway
jobs. Tough provisions to-puL the well-being
of American
conununiE,ies above the profits of mega-nat,ional companies were

also gaveled into oblivion.

More Ehan twenty amendment,s were offered t,o t,he plaEform.
These were not wild-eyes proposals t,o radicalize t,he part,y.
Hardly. The amendment,s felI well wit,hin E,he philosophical
framework of Ehe party of Roosevert and Kennedy. They included
establishment of a one-hundred t,housand. member civilian
consen/at,ion corps, Ern isrnediat,e ban on cLearcut,t,ing ancient

forests, achieving specific energy efficiency goals,
strengt,hening organizing rights of workers and raising the

a dolIar.
At, the end of the day t,he corunitt,ee finally brought. up the
nHumility Agenda[
and it was prompt,ly voEed down. This- 11point plank was aimed at, t,responding t,o vot,er disgusE and
alienaE,ion with the polit,ical process. For example, iE would ahve
required t,elevision st,at,ions t,o provide free air t,ime to
qualified candidat,es and called on goverrunent, iEself t,o regist,er
all vot,ers and make election day a holiday.
minimum wage

The Party should lead by example and break Ehrough the
clmicj.sm so the rHumility Agendan also calIed for rolling back
the congressional pay raise, Eezm limit,s, staEe referndum and
recall procedures, and a $100 limie on campaign contri.but,ions. fn
short,, the Party ehould be on Ehe side of real change and open up

our democracy.
But the Plat,fornr Corunit,ee did not, take kindly Eo dissent or
opposing points of view. Their job, it appears, was Eo prot,ect,
the Party from clear and measurable corunitemnts on which it, might,
be judged. Like aging apparatchiks, the Party cust,odians recoiled
with t,he al,arm and irrit,at,ion at, the merest, prospect of change.
It is not, suprising thaE the noun rjust,icen appears nowhere
in the plat,form draft. Though t,here are sErong stat,ement,s about
Ehe right,s of minorit,ies and a woman,s right to choose, for t,he
most, part, evasions and omissions are calculat,ingly chosen to
deprive the presidentiaL debat,e of import,ant, alt,ernat,ives. This
further feeds the public rernrl,sion about, npolitics as usual. ,' To
add insult, E,o abdication, Ehe platform invokes Thomas .Jeferson's
revolut,ionary spirit,. The memory of our Democratic party,s
founder is t,hus used aa a verbal fig leaf t,o cover t,he shame of
his stunted political descendenE,s.

